Despite long-standing evidence that water sanitation and hygiene are fundamental to health, health institutions have become distanced from water and sanitation since the 1970s.
In developing countries, some 2.6 billion people invest a significant proportion of their household time or money in simply securing drinking-water or somewhere private to defecate. 1 In the European Union, planners are preoccupied with the cost of serving the public's preference for bathing in sewage-free seas -as enshrined in the Bathing Water Directive, its most popular legislation.
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Health practitioners also appreciate the importance of water. In a recent BMJ poll, sanitation was voted the most important medical advance of the past 150 years.
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Is this correct? Over 9% of the global disease burden could be prevented by better management of water (this umbrella term covers drinking-water, sanitation and hygiene).
5 Intervention studies report reductions in diarrhoeal disease incidence averaging 25-37%, and -using the criteria of the Commission on Macroeconomics and Health -these interventions are cost effective or very cost effective in developing countries. Even these findings value only health outcomes -analysing all impacts indicates a benefit that can be valued at 3 to 34 dollars per dollar invested. Recognition of the need to better manage pollution and the environment came to a head with the environmental movement of the 1970s. This was an opportunity to reflect on and redefine health sector roles in response to a new sector. The opportunity was lost as resources were transferred to new environmental agencies that were oriented more towards ecological than human health.
At the same time, primary health care emerged as a comprehensive approach to human health, incorporating elements of primary prevention. However, advocacy for selective primary health care soon undermined the position of water, based on claimed costs per infant death averted -claims not overturned until 1998.
Another trend saw water as a vertical intervention requiring separate treatment. The UN International Drinking-Water Supply and Sanitation Decade (IDWSSD) may have contributed to this trend by encouraging special funding streams.
Finally, water was perceived as part of a traditional health agenda being overtaken by new issues. Yet water is fundamental to both unfinished business; diarrhoea, re-emergent cholera, malaria control, Guinea worm eradication and drowning prevention -and to the new health agenda. This agenda includes noncommunicable conditions such as fluorosis, arsenicosis, hydration-related effects and exposure to modern pollutants. As safe, reliable basic services are a prerequisite for stable communities, water also affects health security, as well as emerging and re-emerging infectious diseases such as severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) and dengue.
A public health perspective in water management provides opportunities to both improve population health and reduce costs. In a single drinkingwater contamination event in Walkerton, Canada (population 5000), seven people died and over 2300 became ill with CA$ 64.5 million tangible costs. 7, 8 The costs in the developing world from inadequate water management have been estimated to be US$ 34 million to households and US$ 7 billion to health systems. 6 Unsafe injections alone are estimated to cause 260 000 HIV infections, 21 million Hepatitis B infections and 2 million Hepatitis C infections annually through contaminated syringes.
9 Water systems in health-care facilities transmit legionellosis and opportunistic infections to high risk groups. In a survey of 22 developing countries, 18-64% of healthcare facilities were not disposing of waste properly. 10 Yet the health-care setting also provides an educational and outreach opportunity. Households affected by HIV and AIDS require greater quantities of water to meet the needs of the chronically ill and excellent hygiene to prevent opportunistic infections. One study reports that the people living with HIV/ AIDS who had been provided household guidance on treating water had 33% fewer days with diarrhoea.
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Drinking-water provides a recent example of health-advocated policy change. The slow progress in extending of basic services leaves a billion people waiting in line for services to reach them. But empowering households to take charge of water quality can dramatically reduce diarrhoeal disease. Since the establishment of the WHO network for safe household water in 2003 there has been a tangible shift from seeing this empowerment as a dangerous competing approach to a complementary response.
Is the health system adequately prepared to exploit these opportunities? Often not. The need for surveillance of water-related disease is recognized, as in the Protocol on Water and Health, 12 but surveillance systems are often ineffective. For example, in Milwaukee, the United States of America, the surveillance system failed to detect a waterborne disease outbreak that reportedly affected almost half of the population. 13 Similarly, health impact assessment -which considers health impacts in local decision-makingis rarely required. Tools to assess costs and impacts of policy and technical alternatives are only now in development.
Water is critically important for health. Yet it is typically low on the health agenda and the health system is often ill-equipped to engage effectively. It is time to re-engage. ■
